GOLD RUSH-BLOOMVILLE, OH
RULES & REGULATIONS / TERMS & CONDITIONS
READ THIS COMPLETELY!
Failure to Comply with Any of the Following Rules/Regulations and
Easyriders Events Staff WILL Result in Immediate Removal from the Event Site with NO REFUND!
1. Both ends of the roping tape you have received MUST meet up with each other. You CANNOT stretch or
alter the roping tape in ANY way (i.e. combining multiple rolls of roping tape to make your site larger than your
purchased “20x50”). You CANNOT sublet any portion of your campsite to anyone. If you collect any
money from another attendee for camping space OR if you alter your roping tape in any way, YOU WILL BE
IMMEDIATELY ESCORTED OFF PROPERTY WITHOUT A REFUND!
2. Paisano Publications LLC., and Easyriders Events are not responsible for damage or theft from your campsite
if you leave your camper unattended during the Rodeo at any time.
3. All pets must be kept on a leash and be picked up after.
4. After 12pm on Wednesday August 31st, camping is open to the general public and Gold Rush
campsites will be the sole responsibility of the purchaser. No-shows and late arrivals will NOT be
eligible for a refund and if “Package A” was purchased, we cannot guarantee an electric hookup.
5. Easyriders Events Staff reserves the right to enforce all rules and regulations to the full extent of the law
and at their sole discretion.
6. NO firearms, NO glass bottles, NO ONE UNDER 18 ALLOWED!
7. All Vehicles and Persons are Subject to Search by Easyriders Events Staff.
8. Pack it in – Pack it out!
9. Easyriders Events reserves the right to refuse service to anyone.
In the event that circumstances beyond Easyriders Events reasonable control including but not limited to: strikes,
labor dispute(s), acts, regulations or orders of governmental authorities, civil disorders, acts of war, acts of God (i.e.
fires, floods or other emergency conditions) prevent the execution of said event, such non-performance is excused
and Easyriders Events may terminate any agreement or reservation without further liability of any nature.

READ ME! READ ME! READ ME! READ ME! READ ME!
EACH END OF THIS ROLL MUST CONNECT!
DO NOT HOOK / TIE ROLLS TOGETHER TO MAKE YOUR SITE BIGGER!
STAFF WILL BE STRICTLY ENFORCING ALL RULES!

YES!!!
Campsite #1

NO!!!
Campsite #2
Campsite #1 + #2 =NO!!!

I have read the above rules, regulations, terms and conditions, and agree to comply fully with all above said items. I
further understand that failure to comply with any of the above said items will result in my immediate removal from
event property and forfeiture of any refund from Paisano Publications LLC., or Easyriders Events.

